Identity
Whose I am?
“Charm is deceitful, and beauty is vain,
but a woman who fears the Lord is to be praised.”
-Proverbs 31:30 ESV
Health & Wellness
Body, Mind, & Soul
-A&D Fitness 3x week
-Daily Devotional/SelfReflection

Education (I am
student)
-Biomedical Engineer
-Spanish Language &
Literature
-M.B.A (H.R & L.S.S)
-MDiv/MACO
-Life Long Learner

-Hobbies
-Nutrition
-Sabbath & Time
Management
-Stewardship Finances
-Cooking, Cleaning &
Late-Night grocery
shopping

“An intelligent heart acquires
knowledge,
and the ear of the wise
seeks knowledge.”
-Proverbs 18:15 (ESV)

Prayer

Friendship (I am friend)
-Belkis, John, Tony,
Fernanda, Heather, Keylin
-The Dawn’s (Chuck &
Sharlenne)
-The Grullon’s (Joseph,
Veronica & Baby Hannah)

Worship

“Or do you not know that your
body is a temple of the Holy
Spirit within you, whom you have
from God? You are not your
own, 20 for you were bought with
a price. So glorify God in your
body.”
1 Corinthians 6:19-20 ESV

Career (I am
engineer)
-Navy Contractor
-Mentor/Mentee
-Recruiter
-Speaker/Presenter

“Then Jonathan made a
covenant with David,
because he loved him as his
own soul.”
-1 Samuel 18:3 ESV

Family (I am
daughter)
-Dad & Mom
-Grandpa & Grandma
-Bella
-Blandin,Flores & Romero
Cousins
“But as for me and my
house, we will serve
the Lord”
-Joshua 24:15 ESV

Ministry (I am Leader)
-Grace in the Wilderness
-Mentor/Mentee
-Teacher
-Discipleship
-Discernment
Is it True?
Is it Honorable?
Is it Just?
Is it Pure?
Is it Lovely?
Is it Commendable?
Is it Excellent?
Is it Praiseworthy?

“Finally, brothers, whatever is true, whatever is honorable,
whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever
is commendable, if there is any excellence, if there is anything
worthy of praise, think about these things.” -Philippians 4:8 ESV

Tri-Cultural
Salvadoran-American
Urban

Values: Integrity, Kindness, Transparency, Knowledge,
Honesty,Faith

-Prayer
-Restoration Church of RI
N.P Campus
EXPERIENCE / EQUIP /
IMPACT

Jessica Maritza’s
Rule of Life

